Recently, the role of leadership has been considered as one of the crucial factors for the success of any organization. However, what constitutes the effective leaders and what is the status of leaderships is still a subject of study. Hence, this research article is carried out with a mixed method. Based on the evaluation of 7 leadership styles, Bass and Avolio (1994)'s "5Is" behaviors, 49 traits, and 28 affecting elements for the development of police officers in Nepal, this study has used a survey questionnaire from 1111(N) and in-depth interview from 21(N) respondents from all the districts of Nepal. The findings of the study display that people are expecting a lot from police administration for adaptation of transformational leadership followed by participative/democratic, authentic and strategic models which were rated with highest ratings respectively. The trait status does not seem sound since the negative traits seem dominant with highest rating-' moderately to mostly', whereas the majority of positive traits are rated with 'a little to moderately'. Moreover, the transformational leadership behaviour is dealt with 'a little to moderately', which needs to be improved.
represents the model of leadership development. The leadership theories from great-man to transformational (including key contemporary leadership and dedications) are reviewed by the researcher of this study. Leadership in modern complex era has become a subject of emerging discussion to shift from traditional to global leadership, eleadership and alternative forms of different leadership for the better societies of the future. Transformational, ethical leadership and mixed models of leadership could be the main streams of leadership styles in developing countries like Nepal.
A Brief Review on Leadership and the Future of Leadership Research
Leadership has been shifted one form to another form. A trend line of leadership development theory is displayed in figure 1. Figure 1 , based on the trends, it can be expressed that trait theory is the evergreen in nature because it was apparent from 1920s to 1050s as an active theory. Again, it becomes eminent from 1990 onwards. Other theory like information-processing becomes eminent with the rise of information technology (IT). Skeptics' theory emerged in 1970s but remained active for 20 years only. Contingency theory emerged in 1970s and lived up to 1980s only. However, how the leadership theories can be applied to the situations of Nepalese security services has not been investigated, so an urgent need is felt in this direction.
Studies of Leadership Traits and Characteristics
Different researches have indicated the trait theory as a naturally pleasing theory which gives a detailed knowledge and understanding of the leader element in the leadership process. The ANNEX I present the traits identified in different major researches. Trait theory is evergreen theory. But what are the 'traits' contained in traits theory? It is still a subject to study. It got changes over different periods for example in 1948 when Stogdill described 9 (nine) traits, when Mann explored 6 (six) traits, again in 1979 Stogdill and Alliger listed 10 (ten) traits, in 1986 Lord Devader and Locke suggested only 3 (three) traits, in 1991 Kirkpatrick Kemp, and Bader suggested 6 (six) traits, and Zaccaro in 2004 has given 11 (eleven) traits. The number of traits has changed (For detail ANNEX I).
There are eight main attitudes (ANNEX II): power to listen (patience), availability (humility), tolerance (love), adaptability (maturity), discrimination (knowledge), decision-making (clarity of mind), and ability to respond (courage) and team spirit (cooperation) which enables leadership abilities (Sis B. K. Usha, 2002) . However there are 49 traits being discussed in the study.
Police Leadership and Periphery
Basically, police leadership is made from a mixture of visionary, behavioral and traits to motivate the public. It is experienced that plenty of research literatures are available on leadership and management, but a small number of researchers have paid attention in police leadership and issues. A police leader is responsible to actively persuade and mobilize support for the vision (Jim Isenberg, 2010) . Leaders and the leadership processes will become more effective by comprehensively understanding these motivational facets of our behavior and by responsibly applying this knowledge when influencing the behavior of others. Contemporary society is often said to be suffering from a crisis in leadership (Moran, 1992) and Nepal is no exception. 4.5.1 Diverse perceptions on police leadership Dobby et al. (2004) argue that police service get transformational leadership if they are appreciated by the best services they do for the people and make them feel proud. The noble leaders radiate their life to all members of teams. The accountability follows from highest level of the police Force to the police constable (Kalam, 2006) .Value-led ethical leadership in policing maximizes effort by integrating prized community values into an agency's mission, vision, strategy, operating plans, and services (Meese III, & Ortmeier, 2010) . For the noblest job of police the question of structure has no meaning but culture of humanity, trust, love and respect has meaning. A good police force with effective intelligence is essential rather than arms and ammunition to care rule of law and to run government (Modi, 2014) . Police organization serves for distinct purpose: service, safety, security, fundamental and universal rights. Fundamentally, police leaderships must exercise enlightened moral judgment and high ethical standards. 
Women Police in Nepal at a glance
Nepal is a country of heterogeneous group of casts and religions, so inclusive policy has been started. Nepal has three layers of security organizations: Nepal Army, Nepal Police and Armed Police force. In the Nepalese Army there are a total of 1776 (1.91%) female personnel (Nepalese Army, 2015) . Similarly, the status in Nepal Police is 5.3%) and Armed Police Force 5.2 % (ANNEX III). 
Challenges in Nepalese Milieu
Internal threats like insurgency, poverty, education and health problem are challenging internal security (Rai, 2006) . In this situation of such social disturbances police administration need IT (Information Technology) to meet effective communication to receive message from top to bottom and bottom to top (Rberson, 2007 & Batts, 2012 . Nonrepresentative and corrupt leaders and administrators who are in power are the major challenges because police must be under them and time again they take support from outside the country. This leads to external threats (Shrestha, 2004 & Bhattrai, 2010 . Maoist armed struggle has established violence as a method of political change and has revealed multifaceted challenges in national and public security (Sharma Wagle, 2010) . People who are supported to corrupt themselves are from favoritism; honest people have low morale and degraded (Security sector agency modernization, High level action committee, 2012). Law enforcement is very weak (K. C., 2014). Inequality and exclusion are the key challenges to sustain democracy and maintain peace and social harmony in a post conflict situation of Nepal (Khatiwada, 2014) . Mechanistic system does not work; system must be organic (Modi, 2014) . '3Is': Injustice, Insecurity and Imbalance have been reflecting in the post transitional Nepal. The federalism debate is not clear and remains uncertain. Rising problem of dishonesty can be lacked in transformational leadership. All the threats of crime and criminal actions cannot be controlled by unprofessional and unfit executives of police forces who replaced honest police officers by hook and cook (Shrestha, 2015) .
Poverty, unemployment, brain drain, youth drain, rampant corruption, emerging technology, open border, globalization cause and consequences, etc. are the products of the weakness of securities so the police administrations should not forget key threat and challenges of securities. It cannot be assured that the security threats of the past will not be repeated again In such situation how police forces can assure the people for peace is a subject to discuss. Indian Airlines flight-814 hijack(24th December, 1999) while flying from Kathmandu to Delhi, terrorist attack on Mumbai (26th November 2008), Peshawar school massacre (16th December 2014), in Afghanistan, tedious post conflict transitional status of the country, ongoing terrorist activates of Maoist in Jharkhand India, Bangladesh Rifle Revolt (25 and 26 February 2009) in Dhaka, Revolt by police and armed police personnel at Banke and Prabat district (2008), Royal palace massacre, murder of founder Chief Krishna Mohan Shrestha, of APF, small arms proliferations in landlocked Nepal are strategic challenges which should not be underestimated by all police administrations. Mainly, Chiefs of domestic security Deviram Sharma (NID); Shyam Thapa (NP), Shahabir Thapa(APF); along with potential leadership cadres like Additional Inspector General Rajendra Bahadur Sings and Additional Inspector General Rabi Raj Thapa were suspended from the role and responsibility and leading opportunity whereas the state machineries were under unified command led by military executives in the command posts. Chain of command and span of control are the fundamentals of unified command system and accountability goes to the commander. Similarly, unfair and unethical trends for selection and promotion for the unprofessional and unfit individual top executive like appointment of untrained and on groomed individual Architect Engineer Kosh Raj Onta as the Chief of APF (paramilitary force) against the values and norms of security force in 2012 by Maoist led government, which is the first example of clan culture system in the history of police and armed police force since 1950. Another rooted challenge, issue and grievance is 30 year service tenure which is symbolized 'BLACK DAY' in NP and NID and same applies in APF (more detail is in the 8th part with the analysis of figure 3). These are the result of immature decisions that need not be appeared in any welfare states. The universal values, norms and legal procedures can be the tools to tighten the national security forces in federal democratic notion of the country. Leading from front is essential in security forces of a developing country like Nepal.
Research Methodology
The study uses mixed model with Qual-Quan method. Mixed method opens the door to multiple methods, different worldviews, and different assumptions, as well as different forms of data collections and analysis (Creswell, 2009 ). This survey was taken in the time frame of 7th September, 2013 to May, 2014 in Nepal. Additionally, the in-depth face-to-IJELS 3(3):1-23, 2015 5 face interviews were taken in time frame of 15th Jan, 2015 to 15th April, 2015. The following efforts were made to accomplish the study.
Pilot survey
A pilot survey from 51 respondents from the various sectors and personalities was conducted to ensure the research aims and objectives and felt informative and effective to make the final survey questionnaire more clear and purposeful. It also enabled the researcher to develop the necessary skills of rapport building, listening, probing while allowing the interview to flow.
Data
Both primary and secondary data were collected. For the purpose of primary data open-closed survey questionnaire and face to face interview were applied. Equally, previous dissertations, journals, library, book, report, digital sources were used as the secondary data sources.
Sampling
The convenience sampling was applied because of the nature, sensitivity and subject matter of the study arena and its technicality. The total number of respondents were 1111 (N) from all 75 districts of Nepal from the different ways of life. Table 2 and Figure 2 reflect the diversity, dimension and design of sampling of the survey. As far as the representativeness of the population is concerned, the sample size has covered 13.2 % female, 86.5% male and other (non-gender) 0.3%. From urban areas 41.6% and rural areas, 55.8% respondents participated in this survey research and 21 veteran executive respondents expressed their views. As presented in Table 2 , among the respondents, 64.54% were from public sector, 28.08% were from national security sectors (Nepal Police, Nepal Armed Police Force, National Investigation Department, and Nepal Army) and 7.38% were from Government civil services. 
Instruments
Open-ended and closed survey questionnaire with Likert's 5 scale rating, face -to -face interview, and a focus group discussion were applied in well-designed ways.
Data Analysis
Data were presented in frequency tables showing both numerical counts and corresponding percentages of responses on a psychologist Rensis Likert's 5-point scale indicating respondents' levels of concern in particular status, where the evaluation base was designed as mentioned in Table 3 . As displayed in Table 3 , the five scale rating ranging from 1 to 5 is applied in survey approach throughout the study, where the highest scale is 5 and lowest is 1... The data obtained from this research has been analyzed using Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA) for qualitative appreciation. Statistic tools were used for quantitative explanation. The interview transcripts were analyzed individually and themes were identified. Highest priority has been given to secrecy and ethics of the research. 'SPSS' was used to calculate cross table information to revive demographic variables and its distribution with different leadership traits displayed by police administrations as the leaders. T-test, one way ANOVA, Chi-squared, Kendal's tau and Gamma tests were applied to receive the effects of experience, and qualifications towards the effectiveness of police administrators as the leaders.
Findings and Discussion
Below the researcher has presented the findings and discussions from survey, interview and observations and primary and secondary data on leadership, traits and behaviors of police administrators.
Findings on Leadership style by survey
The table presents respondents' views with the rating on each leadership style. The results are compiled in this section on the basis of rating, mean, t-test & one way ANOVA test with major demography. Table 4 reflects the status of respondents rating on aforementioned seven leadership styles. Majority of the respondents 32.31% strongly agreed and 52.93% agreed to Transformational leadership. It shows 85.24% with mean value 4.08 have agreed for the adoption of transformational leadership in the country. Authentic (mean 3.96) & participative/democratic (3.93) leadership were rated 2nd and 3rd status among the seven style. The situational leadership respondent had been rated with mean value 3.49 which was the lowest rating among seven leadership styles. In brief, it is revealed that most people, civil servants and security officers like transformational leadership style. Table 5 represents the Summary of independent sample t-test and one-way ANOVA test result of Leadership on the basis of different demography (ANNEX IV). Gender: For all the leadership styles: Authentic, Participative/ Democratic, Situational, Strategic, Supportive, Task-oriented and Transformational leadership; it is no significant with male and female. This means that due to the gender differences opinion do not differ. Age: ANOVA test shows that there is not significant statistical effect of age on the response. However, authentic leadership has statistically significant difference from p value 0.026. Education: Strategic and task oriented leadership styles were significantly differed due to the difference in education level of the respondents. Highly educated respondents favored the strategic leadership style. Similarly, result is found in case of task oriented leadership style. It can be concluded that highly educated respondents like to see their leaders following strategic leadership style as task oriented leadership style. Occupation: (Security officer & Public) To examine the status of responses on leadership from the occupation perspective, the result shows there is statistically significantly difference in authentic, strategic and task oriented leadership with p value 0.046, 0.002 & 0.002 respectively. Rest has not statistically significant difference. Designation: To examine the status of responses on leadership from the designation perspective, the result shows there is a statistically significant difference in opinions for supportive and transformational leadership with p 0.344 & 0.100 respectively. Rest has statistically significant difference.
Respondents' Rating on Different Leadership Style

Summary of Independent sample t-test and one-way ANOVA test result of Leadership on the basis of different demography
Crosstab with various variables on Leadership
Crosstab result on leadership style is displayed in Annex 3. Table of crosstab between age and leadership presents that the age group of 41 to 50 have rated highest rating 23.94% to Transformational leadership (1st position), and 22.86 % to Authentic (2nd position), 22.59 % to Participative/Democratic (3rd position) among seven style of leadership. This displays that emerging youth group like (ANNEX V). 
Summary of Leadership on different demographic variables
Source: Self complied Table 6 represents the summary of leadership rated by different demographics, where overall highest rating is on transformational leadership. Highly educated respondents are in favor of Strategic and Task oriented leadership styles. Security officers intend transformational and authentic leaderships. Service faculty (public) has rated transformational, task oriented, supportive, strategic, and situational leaderships and from the views of designation high ranking respondents rated almost all six leadership styles excluding supportive style of leadership.
Findings on Armed Police officers traits by survey on the basis of 49 variables
Altogether forty-nine variables in the Likert's 5 scale evaluation design format were submitted in survey questionnaire in alphabetic order to examine the prevailing status of police officer traits in Nepal. Almost ideal traits and a few key negative traits were combined in the survey. Table 7 and 8 represent the status of rating on each variable by respondents on the prevailing traits of both: Nepal police and Armed Police administrators. Table 7 presents the status of Armed Police Administrators' traits as rated by the respondents in Likert's 5 scales. The research was conducted in post conflict transitional and unstable political situation of the country. Out of forty nine traits, few negative traits like alcoholic, amoral, asocial, corrupted, egoistic, prejudiced, pretending, stressful, statusquo(resisting to bring change), were examined and rest were positive traits in survey questionnaire. Almost out of ten traits seven negative traits have occupied the position with highest rating with the mean value 3.02 to 3.52 in the series as remarked 'moderately to mostly'. Serial numbers from 12 to 21 are almost 'moderately' rating with mean vale 2-90 to 2.99. Rests are in 'a little to moderately' with mean value range from 2.37 to 2.86. Tables 7 and 8 present that the quality, which must be on the merit list for a good leadership has not been rated on top but as the lastly possessed by police officers. This signifies that police have to do a lot of efforts in developing the good traits sincerely. The result of the rating could be the firmed feedback to the stakeholders and all the rank and files of national police forces. Therefore, reformation and transformation approaches through the training, selfactualization and leadership supervision and instruction can be effective. Especially, research on the reason behind the cause and consequences is strongly recommended. The table 9 summarizes the alcoholic behavior of police officer with social approval from respondents. Public does not like alcoholic, corrupt, asocial and amoral behaviors of police administrators. The test indicates that if a police administrator is alcoholic there are significant likelihood towards corruption, amoral, and asocial behaviors..
Summary of Chi-squared, Kendal tau and Gamma Test through Cross-tabulation with various nature of Nepal Police & Armed Police Force
Existing transformational leadership behaviors of Nepalese Police officers in the '5Is' behaviors tools of Bass & Avolio
In modern era traits theory was reformed as a transformational leadership theory. In this academic research Bass and Avolio (1994)'s '5Is' are tested to examine the prevailing transformational status of Nepalese Police officers in the survey questionnaire with few modification adding the Likert's 5 scale rating (Table 3) in each variables and sub variables. The results are presented in Table 10 and 11. 
Findings on Nepalese Police officers '5IS' behaviors.
Source: Field survey
The result prevailed in Table 11 the literature so far found in the studies has thrown light on leadership and police administration. However, they have not come to the status, and efficiency of police administration and police leadership relating to how they should be responding towards the existing complicated situation. The respondents have not fully agreed but moderately to mostly agreed. The survey shows people are somehow comfortable with police administration. Almost variable were rated by the respondents 'a little to moderately'. It shows the police officers possessed average rating. Only the variable "Displays a sense of power and competence" is rated with the mean value 3.21 among the 28 variables. People do not like leadership based on traits, where police officers were evaluated with near to average rating in each group. But they are in favor of adaptation of transformational leadership style in policing. A comprehensive effort is needed for better ethical and transformational leadership. These "5Is" have great potential to promote performance beyond expectations and to affect enormous changes within individuals and organizations especially in security forces of a democratic country at current times characterized by uncertainty and instability in organizational, national, regional and global levels in terms of socio-economy and resource allocation and distribution, which have direct and indirect relation with security as a whole. Field experience (3.57), which are seven highest rated elements. Their role should be crucial in the development of police leadership in the country. The survey result also indicates that police leadership development should not be affected by birth, luck, money and blessing from political party.
Findings on effecting elements for the development of police officers in Nepal
Findings from Interviews
Twenty one veteran intellectuals, administrative and security executives who took part in this study as in-depth interviewees are part of a diverse personality in terms of their expertise, experience and effective potentiality regarding this research. In the interview, a total of 21(mail 19 and 2 female) veterans were targeted on the basis of their proven talent in respective fields and expertise. Their insights, ideas, views and perceptions are presented as a collective basket of firmed experience and ground realities. Most of the respondents expressed their perception and views on police leadership development that system is not stable and firmed. 'Yes-man' attitude has increased in the country since the restoration of democracy in 1990 and mushrooming with the beginning of the post conflict transitional status in the country. A few became the double edged agents to take the undue advantage of transitional status of the country. They had emphasized that youth leaders must have forsaken their logical visualizations, instead of being a silent watcher on a mute "Yes-man" attitude. Promotions of the incompetent and wrong people who were not fit for the rank and mandates they held. Professionalism, values and norms of the security forces have been superseded by unprofessionalism and unethical politicization for personal benefits. Professional executives and commanders have been placed under the command-ship of untrained and nonprofessional personalities who were not developed nor converted but inverted with the interest of a few senior leaders' private interest and benefits. Surprisingly, the most leaders have common interest towards earning money by hook or by crook. Some had uttered to develop and enhance capabilities of the national army for its dual roles of dealing with both conventional and low-intensity military and insurgency. Furthermore, national veterans and intellectuals are not honored and used properly. If incompetent and unprofessional personnel get to the senior executive position, he/she knells down before the political power and becomes hesitant before them. Such sycophant executive cannot work for the sake of organization. As a result of the leaderships, whole institution and the nation become weaker. Leaders live in glass house where all activities are observed by their peers, subordinates and staffs. The party politicization and security -crime nexus must not be encouraged. Instead of statesmanship, clan dominating system and external intervention may increase social unrest, class conflict and poverty-gap and country will be pushed towards a failed state. It can be harmful in national, regional and global security arenas gradually. Furthermore, men/women in uniform and veterans should not be compared with other services. Their dependent family members must provide the basic needs to enable them a dignified living in community, so that they will not shake hands with 'Gundas' (hooligans), smugglers, and criminals. Most respondents were univocal that exception always may take place, but the lesson learned from the past should be assured and corrected timely for better execution in present in visualizing the future needs and threats. A just smooth careerism with the values, norms and needs of organization may lead the whole organization to accomplish the mandated missions efficiently with a high morale. The system based leadership career development strategy should be adopted in copying the people's expectation and meeting the needs of the organization. 8. Findings on comparative average tenure of key heads of the government and police administrations, based on secondary data Figure 3 . Average year of service Source: compiled from secondary data
The table pertaining to Figure 3 is shown in ANNEX VI. Figure 3 is displaying the situation that how the police administration was evaluated by the people. It shows the period of before restoration of democracy and after the restoration of democracy and the comparison of the two periods found no significant difference. This is revealed in the frequent change on the top police leadership in the role of Prime minister, Home Minister, Chief Secretary, Home Secretary, Chief of Nepal Police (NP), Chief of Armed Police Force (APF) and Chief of National Investigation Department (NID). The observation of police leadership from last 65 years shows frequent changes in a short period of time. The period can be divided into two types of political systems. The previous is party less kingship political system (1950 to 1990) and second is multiparty kingless political system (1990 ( to June, 2015 . In the comparison of secondary data of the key heads of the government and national security administration, it can be visualized that in part one where highest average tenure was 4.33 years for chief of National Investigation department, whereas 3.57 years were for both Chief of Army and chief of Investigation Department in part two. In comparison between parts one and two almost all heads' average tenure are decreased except Chief of Army which remains moderately stable. The average service tenure for Chief of NP was 3 years in part one, but declining in part two the present average tenure is 1.92 years. The figure only represents the status but the concern of all executive levels the situation is huge and alarming. Since the last decades, the scenario is worsening and the situation may prevail hopeless and imbalanced in the days ahead if visionary leadership development career plan and evaluation system may not be introduced in national security administration. It is experienced that the scenario is expensive whereas professional quality and output are superficial and unsteady. Meanwhile, 30 year service tenure is symbolized 'BLACK DAY' in NP and NID and the same applies in APF. Since the execution of this system almost 12 Chiefs have been retired in NP. In APF the system was imposed in 2009 and 4 Chiefs were retired by 2012 and a technician without the security trainings and command is in vital position who was enrolled for the architect engineer service who was appointed in the crucial role and responsibility by Maoist led government in 2012. The post of heads and executives are being economically unproductive, professionally valueless and no accountability, and physically and personally ceremonial. Furthermore, newly appointed top executives need time for socialization and orientation. The study shows that when they become socialized before execution of the security policies and strategies, they become terminated or replaced. The same cycle repeats in the cases of top brass security executives. Effectiveness in operation of delivering of public services of people depends on the tenure of administrators; studies frequently change in administration, and political systems have differentiated the delivering system of service, safety and security of the people. Research concluded that senior executives spend their time and days not in security research, planning and administration but in socialization and personal networking. There is no stability in security administration. Security sector's re-engineering and development is the prime need for lasting peace, and reliable security and sustainable development of the nation. 30 years' service tenure, politicization in promotion of police executives, poor professionalism, ceremonial leadership development tendency, bad money matter, 'Yes-men' attitude in police leaderships and external pressure are major lapses and negligence from the senior leaders are the root cause and consequences for weakening security and harassment to the police leaderships. This is the emerging challenge against democratic norms, values and notion in the country. Ultimately, people and country have had to suffer. Thus, police administration should be focused to develop and prepare the police and police leaderships with the pace of shifting paradigm from sate centric approach towards the human centric with long-term vision and comprehensive strategies. The police executives are required to have a high level of ethical commitment not only as job or profession. Police leaderships should apply the self-actualization for the betterment and trustworthy image of services. They must dare to convince political leaders and people to be aware for securities from any types of threats. Since the last few years, the decision taken by respective government has been challenging in the court by police officers and personnel. On the other hand, the order realized by the Supreme Court is not being implemented. On 24th September, 2014 in Certioraryfied Mandamus Write Petition of Writ No. 071-WO-0078 of the year 2014 the Supreme Court ordered to promote and appoint the victims/ petitioners: Deputy Inspector Generals of Nepal Police: Yadav Adhikari, Parshuram Kharti, Sushilbar Singh Thapa, and Bishworaj Singh Shahi in the post of Additional Inspector General of Nepal Police if there are vacant else create the posts for them. On December 8th, 2014 the Supreme Court Judgment Execution Directorate followed execution and re-ordered to the concern agencies about the execution of the order but not implemented. Similarly, a series of writ on 'Contempt' are against the decision taken by armed police authorities. Writ no 1305 forced deployment (Petitioner Assistant Head Constable Indra Bahadur Pubachhane Magar), writ no 1305 ''Contempt', Writ no 069 WO 1428 and 0269 case against illegal transfer and replacement (petitionerDeputy Superintendent Engineer Naniram Humagain) represents merging cases in APF. However, a series of examples are there that most of them are not knocking the door of the court and does not mean that decisions are fair, acceptable and ethical. These are only few indications for injustice and lack of faith in commanders and police administrations.
Conclusion
The police service today is much more scientific, professional, and bounded with legal and moral accountability. Unethical decisions taken by anyone, anytime and anywhere is wrong. Avoiding the conflict, tolerating the humiliation and injustice, not registering the case in court are weaknesses of democratic government and should not be underrated any more. This is the sum of professionalism, if the truth fails with conspiracy and no one thinks to be accountable, leadership would not be a position in ethical policing in real democratic notion in any country. Leading from front is essential in security forces of developing country like Nepal. A democratic developing country needs to develop police organizations making them capable to respond the changing paradigms. On the other hand, professionalism, values and norms have been superseded by unprofessionalism. They tune their lips in the matter of money making game. The drives of change could be values based on 'intelligence-led policing' followed by public partnership' (Shrestha, 2015) and 'transformational leaderships' followed by participative/ democratic, authentic and strategic models. Additionally, the study also indicates that professionalism values and norms should not be suppressed by unprofessionalism, and the leadership development should not be affected by blessing from political party and money. Due to the poor and inefficient leadership as discussed, the police administrations have to be able to deliver the professionals needed by the community and nation. Therefore, it is essential that both police services must be revitalized so that delivery to the people and nation can be ensured and the country is welfare-state. Leadership should be bounded by 'RARA': Role, Responsibility, Resources and Accountability. The universal values, norms and legal procedures can be the tools to tighten the national security forces in federal democratic notion of the country. If the truth is bitter, let us swallow it is bitter to cure the maladies timely. 
ANNEX I Studies of Leadership Traits and Characteristics
